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Aliens oust brïTons.

Prebendary Carllle, hob. olilef secre
tary of the Church Army, has ad
dressed tfie following letter to Sir W. 
Bvàns-Qordcn In reply to a request 
tor the experience of Church Army 
officers of the résulta of the influx of

with the commencement of work f0T«le”6r,:-jr ... .„ t,e, , „„
at the salmon traps in the Straits Con- 8nythd°g "about the alteri question 

tlguous to Victoria, attention is drawn which is not already fully known to 
to changes made this year to avoid you. jt may,.- however, add some 
the troubles of past seasons when one weight to the testimony which is al- 
trap-owner overlapped the leasehold of ready in your hands to give, the ex- 
his neighbor for the reason that the perience of our officers working in 
trap* ràn in irregular directions from the east end. , L >
the shqre line. The lands and works ..jn certain trades, ftôtatiy tailor- 
department has issued regulations bo0kmaklng, and furniture mak- 
governihg the survey of . the trap to- tng tfce Englishman has bwh almost
cations which will prevent further eritlrely ousted by alien htbof. Dur-
trespass into the territory’of nèlgfi- lt{e lBBt ten-,years the- whole of 
boring trapowners. The lines must thB détail arid-' À large part Of the
now fun either due «Orth and couth wholesale trade hi these branches has
or due east and west, acdoramr to the bèén captured by -aliens, and to a 
trend of the shore line, in past sea- greater Or less extent the same is 
sons it- -whs permissible for . three frue pf o«er-trades^ ■ - «

number0 Œ? ^ «ewî
regulations there can be hti totértér- nu^rV Th"*rt^teble resutt is that 

ms Si&^anfS ®uW anTyouaftmîe Wtiito the

P,Ie lA * K dtreC ranks of casual . labor, already too 
* uuJS 'K.-SE srwft li- full, and from casual labor there Is
Censées mo Jtolj ^i^eVnmsnt #r «“fit bftfiëMstefe'bfbeCd^ffig1'unefh- 

sued by ployed and =st last unemployable.
ttohs #°ofCOnt^m droWclal ^verm -These aliens live under conditions 
tiOns of the proyn lar^g ven lntolérafclè to all but thé very tow-

rtïlining in different direction èst df our countrymen, and in certain 
VrAln tfitt nhni^ ' nrarticftiW in '&n db- districts decent. living people arelique line as dompaî^^^t-iKé other ih'nrtixhnitvhtb the°neVreomerS

forty-six trap sites totatffll between U^!”8 conttiimUy
Victoria and Sombrlo bay, Where the Neverth«.i, rent.s ai^tirhtoh ?tbe-
HIl'SlF £ some M&ty comes. ^“'SxiUy
in thl SS’o/lnap, gsM MM?®!

&*reB^fes,rBh&» a ■ragSEW,»gbVeiWttent fègfulètidn ÿdvérriirig the Kf? are tendered pos-

m ’Wmmi “«S Mc^ü«dèrHhïlÆSynili??*nd de"

between the traps Ifi provincial cè”?y under which they ltve. 
regulations goveMhg the foreshore "I must say, though «lltH regret,
lease, which is thé province has. that the morSi sense
to do with—the federal government of body ^id non-mcistent moral sense, 
hflvtnir in An with th« tishetw fékiïlà- too often excels otlt own people in tionJ^and fô ÂtibW' thé stated" Spfcee" sobriety arid thflitf $ttà it is lathènt- 
W^TW|»rW able, fidéed, to’kndW how many m 
tràb-owners in Monté InstSftcés, to our cpuntrymén ÿontfmute to their htiJJd at the’extreme ltalt of Oielf site, own downfall bf failure in these re- 

Theré are 48 sites held for frabs on spects. 
the Vancouver Islind «east Between "At the same time, it is a hardship 
CtoVsr point and Sdihbïib AVer and that the Briton, whether or not he 
with the two exceptions mentioned,, comes up to a certain raerAV stand- 
*nd a few. Sites in Pafry hay, Where ard, should be deprived of the;pppor- 
the lines run east and west, thCy all tunity of eàhitng a living in hiS own 
ruii north, and south. land by persons rejected by their own

Fintity tiurhàm & Bfôâié afe drIV- countries, whom no government in the 
tng ttiC QrSt trap's tins sCSSOh. Br- World except ours will receive.
Hucfeer, the Company’s trap manager, “Hospitality Slid compassion are 
and his crew begun worjt softie days ajl Very well, but I fear that the 
ago near Jordan river àt one of. the cry ÿf religious and political persecu- 
outer traps. The other -owners Qy#' made to coVer' à multitude of 
are expected to commence Worlf With- ca6eg ln Which there ts no justification 
I» a few weeks. It is not knpWn hoW for’it.
many traps will, be driven this season, “it dpës rathe* séem as If we werè 
out it is estimated they will number ptoughftlg the Sftnd when, for every

tttartel&’grjasg gmafeaugft&ai
of having but-thrgp» on» of these h*1-nie 
tog the Gapttnl Olty OannKig- ,cdptr 
pany. It Is not eXpectsd that- the 
Clover point trap, which was leased 
from B. I. Short last SëâSOn by this 
company Will toe. taken up again this 
ÿëat. •’ " . ■ ' . .

The trap-ffshlng industry Is ân im
portant one to Victoria. LSst Sëasôn 
the business gave employment to a 
large number of men and thé month
ly expenditure in this city tiras large.
No less than fourteen small freighters 
and tugs were engaged as cânjrierÿT 
tenders, the fleet including, the steam
ers Üntcan, Forager, Trader, Selkirk,
Clansman and. Ranger and tugs Bute,
Mystery, Vulcan, Constance, Sadie,
Phoenix, Reliance, arid Couth. . It Is 
estimated that 84,600 per month Was 
spent atohè for provisions for the 
workmen employed at the, .Various trap 
camps, and the eâendtturè otherwise

timber was used. It is. stated that 
an average of $15.000 per moiith was 
expended for suppliés.,

NEW MUTIONS 
FOB SALMON TRAPSof interest and . proflt for amr woman 

In 'London to at ni y erf to tne Abbey 
and looik up tlhe tombs of the women 
buried' there. It coeSes as 6 shook 
eometlmea to the Bookshelf to hear or 
Canadian women visiting London who 
never go inside the Abbey, or pay it s

perhaps at the Tower, is the spirit of 
the treat past so alive and ee with us.

MMHntl RJU6 ?-
, OF SALVATION ARMY

at my

PtoVlncial ;i 
Vancouver,

a
Survey Lines of Sites Witt Run 

Rorth end South, or East 
aiid West

Adjutant Wakefield Describes 
The Lines on Which Work 

Is To B6 Done
the great past so

- Bey’s Terrible Plight.
the Belfast p*!ide are entirety uou- 

pluesed as to the ;movemente of Bsm- 
ael Atchison, a . lad xjf eleven ÿeàis.

British Co-“We propose bringing to 
lumbia unskilled laborers; often who 
have been used to rough, hqjrd work, 
arid who should be able to adùpt thèm- 

selves to the^reyalllng conditions and 
help materiàJÛr ip the development of 
the country." So remarked Adjutant 
W. G. Wakefield, of the Salvation 
Army; last evening. He has been mak
ing a tour of the province for the pur
pose of investigating the Situation 
wlttwegard £#. labor,.ln order that the 
direction of ijhmigration toward 
Canadian West may tie properly 
latfeg- during the spring and summer 
months. While every endeâifor will be 
made to solve the problem confronting 
the employers of labor here, it Is not 
the intention, Adjutant Wakefield s'riys, 

Wng men with'-tamiltes to support 
tps dlfferenMffEStiing districts i—.. 

citieg arid there place them upon their 
own resources. The demandihvill first 
be ascertained as nearly asSpossible, 
and then the Immigration will be gov
erned accordingly. It .is for the pur
pose of finding oht what assistance 
is required by the employers1 of Vic
toria that Adjutant Wakefield is rtow 
ln the city.

There will be from 25,000 to 30,000 
people brought from the congested 
centres of the Old Country to British 
Columbia this year, Adjutant Wake
field states, but how many of this 
number Will borne west- of the Rockies 
he cdnnot sriy. That was a point 
which depended entirely upon the 
demand. Hi the course of his 
travels through the interior hé had 
found thet" lAboférs were ’ reqtHhed ’ in 
large numbers. There was not fhS 
slightest doubt that a pressing nfted 
existed for -the proper -kirid of sfet- 

: tiers, arid that was what the Army In
tended attempting tb supply. He Had 

■sent many applications for men frt>m 
employers of labor iri British Coliim- 
bia to headquarters iri Toronto, and 
they would be selected from the par
ties which would reach Canada from 
time to time during the next few 
months.

There were two points upefi : which 
Adjütarit Wakefield wished to lay 
Special .emphasis, namely, that the 
Army had decided riot to send any 
skilled mechanics, iri any line of 
trade, to the West, *hd that it -would 
he impossible to Introduce sufficient 
domestic help to meet the heeds of fhe 
households of this portion, or, as. a 
matter of fact, of any other, part;of 
Canada. In regard to the former ihe 

-stated that It had been found, upph 
-investigation, that,thoSq Aien who had 
acquired trades were’ noi parUeftl^lÿ 

.It had. been <Be- 
covered by experience that the ine-

of their owri accord, having the means, 
providing they believed that fhëycoùkji 
better tirtrndeTNs. . In Veepect to <tof 
mesflc hem he said -tha t the officials
of f6eJ-JWnijPyimmr<^tf»|:<^romènt
bid b’éèri unable to^dbtaiK ‘âiany ^fts 
will trig to cbrhe so far' away from 
Kami, Sven with the prospect of light
ening the burden of their life's trials. 
It was Seldom that they had sufti- 
élèrit money to pay the cost bf trarisj 
portatlon, despite the. aid Which the 

my was ‘in a positlbn tb 
Thus it was Impossible, at

Ltchison, a lad of eleven 
toft borne on Christmas gre au 
discovered lieébnsclous and in a

Brfli % % «
T6ë lid ii expect- 

yet. he has Been 
statement as 

Monday,

who
W&h *_...
vé:f eir 
hotisê w

Sumlay events*, 
ed tc recover, -bat 
unable to make any 
his movements aite-r 
neighbor heard kriockitffe, in the 
hoiise, ftod on invOMtignting found 
Ttld in thé attic. Moh Af 61s cloth 
had .beeti removed and hte coat 
trousers wore to rtf to shreds, 
uuablé to speak or move. It 
Sidei ed impossible th>t

as
to

fmotbinzS5S
He was 

cou- 
have 
since

the
sidéré imuôssihte tfisÉ lie cbil-td 
be ?a imprisjhed^ in - the pttic
Monday without attracting attention.

regu-

BROWN OF CHICAGOto
andto

MX ME I FEW
Offers à Bunch of Uramians to 

Government of British 
Columbia

merit
sites

“Would the Galicians or the Douk- 
Uobours fill the labor requirements of 
British ColUiribia?” was a question 
asked by a member of the Board of 
Trade at a récent meeting of that 
body. No satisfactory answer was 
forthcoming on that occasion, but the 
general impression appeared tb be 
that it would be inadvisable to en
courage them to come to this prov
ince. "They might prove more trou
blesome than, useful," someone re
marked. It fs understood that a pro
position of à somewhat plmlldr char
acter will be considered by the provin
cial government as a result of ah 
inquiry which has been received from 
B. M. Brown, of.. Chicago, m., as to 
whether natives of Uramla, communi
ties of whom Are at présent living in 
New York and Chicago, would be able 
to get along Ift the Canadian west, 

eh in his communication Mr. Brown 
says that there are about three hun
dred and fifty of these profile iri Chi
cago and about the .Same number in 
New York. .They speak the modern 
Syriae language, ate; accustomed to 
farming and wish. .to colonize in some 
agriculture district. Mt. Brown says 
that they are strong, energetic and 
ambitious and “not undesirable for 
building up the unsettled portions of 
a comparatively undeveloped . agricul
tural country." Mo Maert# that-very 
raftny of them .rqjglac thslr original 
/forms of; worships being,: for ihe most 
part, Nestorlan Christians. It 1» un
fortunate, he things, that they should 
be huddled together in large eitleS, 
especially when they might prove use
ful in some place - such as British 
Columbia. -

I the

wmBBt* the ftvéftofir — „-. „, ,. 
Once of thé preSéfit and future gen- 
eratioris.”

-o-

A WE8ER fiOES 6UNN1NB ■ 
r IK STATE LEGISLATURE01 BUY RESIDENTS 

MAKE IMPROVEMENTS

Salvation Artiiy 
raiiSè*.
present at least, for the Organization 
with which he was identified to hbld 
dttt any hope Of relieving the crying 
need throughout thé Dominion for thé 
proper kind of domestic labor. It 
true that the emigrants who would bè 
brought out, in many instances. Would 
have- large families, 
might be girls willing to enter such 
service. But this supply would riot 
be sufficient to appreciably relieve the 
situation.
' It was the earnest desire of officials 
Of the Army, the adjutant said, that 
there should be no misapprehension on 
the part of the public as to the sys
tem which had been adopted in re
gard to immigration. Only one class 
of labor Was being selected for this 
section—unskilled, 
man . Would have a position to walk 
into /immediate!v noon arrival. The

was

Aft Insane Representative From 
Welle Walla Causes Com

motion at Ofymp'a
Whdmamong

St. Patrick Street is Being Ex
tended— Other W6rk to 

be Done
Olympia, Wash., Feb. 21.—Represen

tative wm. ». Weber, of Walla Walla, 
was arrested upon the adjournment 
of the Hpuse at noon as an insane 
person. This was done at thé request 
of Speaker Falcbner and friends of 
the afflicted man. WebSr has béen suf
fering
House is combined against him to 
prevent him getting a square deal on 
Any legfsiatltin that h*l ’may propose; 
Two weeks ago he beeaffie so des- 
pèfàte that he began carrying a re
volver with thé àvoWed intention of 
USing it if he SAW that he was being 
discriminated against. His brother 
WAS brought hère arid ttidk Weber 
aWay for a few days. Last week bo 
was Again in Ms séât and apparently 
improved. - . • ■ <

The hallnclnatloh returned yester
day and this morning he declared be 
was going to make a speech 
riouriclng his persecutors. He" was so 
éteitéd that a Catholic prtest Whs sent 
for té' dissuade him from his purpo 
Thé ptiést crime but failed to quiet
Wébér. *

Représentative Reéd averted a 
scene by taking Weber aside . and 
promising him that his grievance 
would be taken rip in committee at
n°Stfjrl* ' tTohneW, of Thurston Coun
ty, waft Sent for arid when the House 
adjourned Weber was taken into cus
tody. His relations ât Walla Walla 

■have been notified.
. - ,,. '—O y ;
SMALLPOX IN LEGISLATURE

Jefferson, Mo„ Feb. 22.—Representa
tive W. 3. Halts of Phillips County was 
takèn down with smallpox while in 
his Seat on the floor of the House 
today. Much commotion among trié 
other members ênsiied. 
health this afternoon locked tip the 
House, and ho members of thé legis
lature werë permitted to enter, . The 
place was then thoroughly fumigated.

TIMBER FAMINE THREATENS

Vsirdiot of - R. S. Kellogg, U. 6. For
est Inspector.

Considerable work both Of a private 
And a public nature is in progress àt 
Oak Bay at the present time. The 
residents of that pretty suburban dis
trict are bent on enhancing the nat
ural beauty of their homes to. as great 

-an extent as possible, and their ef
forts for the improvement of the Bay 
are being nobly seconded by the mu
nicipal Council, whiCh. Since its inaug
uration some six Weéks ago, has shown 
itself to be' 8. progressive and enter
prising body.

Tfter most important of the publie 
works riow being carried oft. Iri the 
district is thé extension Of St. Pat
rick street from Shoal to Oak Bay. 
À large gang of men is. riow engaged 
upon this enterprise, and work is be
ing pushed ahead rapidly. The course 
has been brushed throughout, arid It 
is expected that the;. thoroughfare will 
have been completed,' arid be feàdÿ for 
traffic early In. the coming - summer.

The street Will, when completed, be 
Sixty feet ih width for its entire length. 

- Aft effort Is also being made to con
tinue the Dallas road round to Cad- 
boro bay. This matter has been 
mooted séVeral times before, but the 
project has always fallen through, ow
ing to the opposition of a few of the 
property owners whese estates would 
have been intersected by the proposed 
nèw road. This year all the owners of 
thé estates across • which it Is plannéd 
to carry the road have given their coti- 
sérit, and the matter will be submitted 
to the govérnment at the next ses
sion". The measure has béen before 
the government alreitoy, and it is un
derstood was regarded in a favorable 
light by the authorities.

Private residents are also doing ex
tensive work on the Bay at the present 
tiriie
vate. undertakings, is that of. F. M. 
Rattenbury, architect of Victoria, arid 
a councillor of Oak Bay. Mr. Kaiten- 
bury has a force of between twenty 
and thirty men engaged upon his 
grounds at the present time, construct
ing a concrete sea wall along the 
whole front of the property owned by 
him. The wall will when cofnpleted, 
fte over six hundred feet long, and six 
Arid a half feet In height A large 
boat hou’sS also of coricrete is includ
ed and will be provided with Several 
sweeping flights of steps leading up 
from the sea. Altogether It- will be 
one of the most elaborate works of 
its nature in this, neighborhood.

Mr. Rattenbury Is also engaged upon 
the construction of a large concrete 
coffer dam on Mary island, the small 
rocky Islet owned by him opposite his 
estate. He Intends to dam- back the 
seâ water in a rocky ravine, with an 
area of 66 by 25 feet, thus forming 
large natural swimming bath. Alto-

a*si

Moreover, every
•o-

witir the delusion that theinto /immediately upon arrival 
country would not be -flooded with un
employed ; that was a thing which had 
always been most carefully guarded 
against ever since the Arlriy had un
dertaken to bring to the colonies those 
who, while Industrious and ln every 
way- fleserViBg,.. W«te living ori the 
vërgh'wf.tetarjraUqn, in ..the old land

Adjutant Wrikeiléid will spend sev
eral days hi. Victoria. Tomorrow 
will visit a number of the local large 
employers of labor. To tfieni tie will 
submit application fortos, - tifton which 
the questions are asked as to how 
many into they want And for whAt 
Kind of W8rk. These will be forward
ed east; and those to chargé therfe will 
look after thé requirements of the Pa
cific edrist A* soori as men Are avail
able: After the adjutant has left thé 
city. If there are any Victorians who 
Wish employees hé States that thélr 
needs will receive prompt attention if 
they forward an application addressed 
to thé Saivatiori Army Immigration 
Bureau, 469 Harris street, Vancouver.

Meetings will be addressed at the 
Ideal barracks of the Army tomorrow 
morning at 11, in the afternoon com
mencing at 3, and at 7; 80 o’clock in 
the evening. The afternoon discourse 
will be upon a subject of general in
terest—the immigration policy of the 
Salvation Army, in the endeavor to 
assist in the colonization of Canada.

OWNERS ffi flBOMS 
MOST CLEANSE TREES

Provincial fruit Inspector Gives 
Advice and Wsrning to 

AH Concerned

he

de-

se
The provincial fruit inspector has is

sued à poète* Which he is Sending out 
ail over the province. Of which the 
following is a copy.

Notice is hereby given to owners of 
orchards arid fruit trees and ah. whom 

ft may concern: ... v :•
That in Order to prevent thé spread 

of insect pests arid diseases injurious 
to fruit trees and frriit, it is found 
imperatively necessary to prune and 
thoroughly spfay all orchards, in this 
neighborhood. With Such Stir 
titrés as trius’t bé applied • 

are dormant.
F6r the destruction of all Scale in

sects, woolly aphis, bud tooth, 
eggs of green .aphis, and other pests, 
the number-one solution, viz. llme- 
Sftlphur-salt-sdftitloh, is found to be 
the most effective. Full particulars of 
thé best method of making and ap
plying this solution are now published 
in a bulletin- which may be had on 
application at the. horticultural office,
Vancouver; and from J. R. Anderson,
secretary of the board of horticulture, ... ,v_ , , ,
and B. M. Palmer, Victoria; also W. Chicago, Feb. 22.—Untoss the strict- 
E. Scott, Ganges harbor, Salt Spring est economy is practiced a .tn#W »- 
island; Martin Burrell, Grand Forks, mine will result in the United States 
and the secretaries of the various Within the next few years is the opin- 
farmers’ institutes throughout thet ion of R. S. Kellogg. United States for- 
provlnce. est inspector, who spoke last night be-

The necessity of maintaining the fore the Western Society of Engineers 
excellent reputation of British Colum- The output of timber has remained 
bia fruit which is no* rated higher stationary for many years while the 
than that of any other district or demand has Increased steadily. 
Drovince in the British empire, is of White pine lumber has advanced 
such paramount Importance that if the 166 per cent In price in the last 
owners 6r persons ln possession Of In- twenty years. Economy must be prac- 
feôtéd and diseasèd frtiit trees further ttcéd in the next few years hi order 
neglect to apply the necessary meas- to.avert a timber famine, 
urea for cleansing the same the trees Kellogg safd there were 100,000 acres 
müSt bè destroyed àt .thé expense of of forest reserves under the Jurjsdlc- 
the owners as provided by the British tton of th* United States. Hp said 
Columbia Horticultural act and the antiitill output of forest products 
âfoëfiâiriiiùtft thèrèto. ift the country ambimts tb $1;000,000,-

All pruning*, debris, and other rub- 000.

»

àÿing mix- 
When trees

Women in. Westminster Abbey
The recent burial • of the Bareness 

Burdf-tt-fJoults in: Westminster ‘Abbey 
has drawn attention to the atony Wo- 

a ■ last resting

the The board of

men who have found 
lace there. Chief in Interest among 

mpoy tombs ate those of the beau
tiful and unfortunate Mery, Queèn of 
Scots, arid her cousin Elizabeth. . 
latter, it will be remembered, was 
daughter of Anne Boléyh, who wai 
headed. When this ÿoung wile 
led to the scaffold She was accom
panied by her niece, Catherine Carey, 
who also is buried' ln the Abbey, as an 
expression of gratitude by Queen Eliza
beth -for - her li induces to her Hi-fitted 
iflothev. A tomb remembered by vis
itors to the Abbey represents a yo 
girl sitting upright in an osier" chair. 
This Is Bess Bussell, “ the child .of 
Westminster," Who uueutpta m leaner u 
by wàsdering alone through toe pri
vate galleries of Whltehair- Palace “to 
see tfie lords and gentlemen play at 
tialloB." Other chart table women 
buried there besjde the Baroness Bur- 
dett-Coutte are Lady Burghly, who 
died ln 1069, who gave liberally to ill 
good causes and endowed. varions <'01-

0wtr%e|'dtoUaSdge>dI^f

whom we are tola 4'nature made üér 
wtee and welbesemlnge,,;. aud the Cotfü- 
tess of Sussex, aunt of Sir Philip SM- 
nëy, who endowed Clare College, Catfi- 
brldge. The only stress hurled in 
Westminster tit the famous Nance Old
field, ,wfe toWîlMffaed daring the earl)- 
dtij-v of the eighteenth eentory, and 
who was said to he a sweetheart of the

One of the largest of the pri-
The
the

s he- 
wras

a

estate fct the present time.

TIDE Of PBOSPEEY 
IS NOW ON THE TORN

James J. Hill's Summing Up of 
Present Business Con

ditions

New York, Feb. 22.—James J. Hill, 
president of thé Great Iforthern Rail
road company, Who has returned from 
St. Paul, expressed trie conviction yes
terday that the tide of prosperity Is 
turning and that there are Indications 
of a significant recession in business. 
Hill phrased it* “file, sails of prosper
ity are being reeferd.”

“General policies of retrenchment 
are under Way," said Hill.

“Less money Is to be spent on new 
works. The effect df this movemènt 
is felt at the present time iti the fall
ing off of orders. The b.egintitng 9* 
this movemènt is Véry évident id Chi-
cagOi”

“White -t can scarcely call it a. re- 
cession iri business, it is mere of a 
drawing in. The railroads are ciir- 
taiiing their expenses and plading" few
er orders. On our liriss we wfli firiish 
the work we have under way and that

‘‘This movement toward ecoriomy is 
-scarcely perceptible, but it should be 
sufficient to relieve the strain from 

In a way it is acongested business 
good thing. It is better so, as the cur
tailment Is gradual. Otherwise there 
might be a sudden slump, with se
rious results.

“The first tendency is toward the 
curtailment of luxuries. Then there 
will be a falling off in the amount of 
manufactured articles. This will con
tinue during the coming raontiis. But 
so far as concerns the future the year 
1908 may be a hard one and then 
many men may be out of employ
ment."

UNDESIRABLE IMMIGRANTS

Department Sends a Batch Back ta 
Europe

Winnipeg, Feb. 22.—A number of un
desirable immlgfants were sent east 
last night on their way to- St. John, 
from which port they will be shipped 
back by steamer to their former homes 
In Europe. The deported persons were 
under guard of officers of the depart
ment, who Will see that they are actu
ally sent out of the country and that 
the Burden of their support rind main
tenance is placed where it property 
belongs. Atoong those sent back to 
England was a young Woman who 
several months ago figured most 
prominently in a rape case in Calgary. 
She accused a resident of that city 
and Was kept under -surveillance by 
the department of Immigration, It 
was finally decided that in accordance 
With the law she could not be permit
ted to remain In the country, and the 
order waé given that She be sent back 
to Great Britain, from which she had 
norite to the Dominion.

ntStED CONSUL RETIKEÇ 
Sir Ps-^rean^^eri fKff'New

New Yqrk, FCb,. 22.--«r Percy^San- 
derson, who has hem the British Con
sul-general in this city for about thir
teen years, has forwarded his resig
nation to the foreign office to take 
effect ln April. Sir Pefoy hff* been 
In the British civil service over thir
ty years and has reached the age lim
it Of 65 years. He will retire on a 
pension. He came to ms post itt^tiiM 
city from Roumania. During hls-term 
here, tie has become a well-known fig
ure, both In thé .commercial and the 
social life of the' metropolis. _

The announcement of. a successor of 
Sir Percy has nbt yet been made. Sir 
W. War'd, riow at Hamburg, it Is be
lieved, Is next in line of promotion.

FISH' FAMINE IN SEATTLE

Scarcity Due to the Bad Wsaiher 
Prevailing Along the Coast

Never before in the history of 
Seattle has the price of all varieties of 
ftin been as high at this season of the 
year as now, and it is probable that 
tH4 prices will not be reduced during 
the Lenten season, except possibly on 
halibut, says the Seattle Post-Intelli
gencer. The managers of the Chlopeck 
and thé San Juan Fish companies are 
authority for the statement.

The scarcity df fish and the conse
quent high prices are due entirely to 
the unprecedented bad weather which 
has prevailed during the past few 
weeks, not alone upon thé Sound but 
over thé halibut fishing grounds in 
northern waters. Although the de
mand for Salmon arid halibut is .great, 
even at the advanced prices, it is im
possible to fill orders from the Hast, 
nearly ail of the catch being required 
by the local trade.

The only relief In sight Is thé pos
sible increase in the halibut catch off 
Cape Flattery in case the weather con
tinues fair. The northern fleet of 
about thirty vessels is on its Way down 
after a very unsuccessful season, arid 
will try Its luck off the Cape. The 
local fleet is fitting out and Will reach 
thé banks in .five or six weéks. .

President James H. Calvert of the 
San Juan FiSh Company said yester
day: "There is a general scarcity Of
all kinds of fish, owing to the long con
tinued bad weàthêr, arid in conse
quence the prices are higher than 

At this time last yearever before. ...... „
we had hundreds of. tons of salmon 
and halibut on hand, while now we 
have practically nôhè. The season 
has been almost a total failure for the 
fleet operating off the southeastern 
coast of Alaska. We are now receiv
ing a few fish, from oft Cape Flattery, 
but not in sufficient quantities to ap
preciably affect the market. Salmon 
and halibut are the great staples in

of thethe fish trade, but because 
shortage consumers are calling for the 
smaller fish, which are being caught 
in relatively greater quantities than 
the larger fish, although the prices are 
correspondingly high. Halibut is rul
ing from 3 to 4 cents per pound higher 
than the normal price, and ealmon is 
a close second, 
plentiful than 
quantities coming from the Sound and 
from British Columbia."

Herring are more 
other varieties, fair

ÛIÊD ON TRAIN

Ottawa, Feb. 22.—Rev. F. S. Vance, 
a Presbyterian Clergyman from Capè 
Bréton, Sri route fScm Calgary to 
Halifax, via tlîe C. P. R., expired on 
the tram between Carleton Place and 
Ottawa, and Coroner Baptiste was 
notified. Dr. Baptiste got on the train 
and after an examination had the body 
removed to the morgue. There will 
be no inquest, as the edroner has 

to the conclusion that Rev. Dr. 
Vance succumbed to consumption.
come

>
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and right the ship. Jury masts Were 
rigged and after three days, the Shin 
secured a tow into Hongkong. . The

SS il».
they had been caught In the- open-sea 
and not the rock-bound harborr of 
Hongk'drigV "

The Eskasoni was condemned 
authorities at Hongkong and w 
sold for Junk.

MONTEAGLE RETURNING.

in Hongkong 
Resume.

the

1 MEXICAN LINE
by the 
'ill be

wharf Will be Built at Vaficou- 
at Which Steamers 

Will Dock
ver 'Steamer Badly Demaepd 

Typhoon Ready to

that
.Will

from Hongkong state 
R. steamer Moriteagle 

leave the China port about Wednes
day next to resume service in the C. 
P. R. line. The steamer, which han
dies more cargo than any other ttwb 
steamers of . the line, was lying at 
anchor iri Hongkong harbor at the 
time of the typhoon on Septeinber 17, 
*906, ana dhovè ashore, fouling _ â 
French tofiwdo boat which was totally 
lost. Three days later the vessel Was 
refloated and seven plates, bilge keel, 
ftldder, propetlof, find decks were 
damaged, and f^Ws’âiïd stern frtftne 
bent. The cost of repairs, exclusive 
Of the stern post which was east in 
England, was |i02,000. The steamer 
Ts to sail outward from Vancouver 
and Victoria on April 4, and freight 
is being booked for that voyage.

The steamer Athenian sailed from 
Hongkong for. this port on Wednes
day. She has about ten .first gfoin 
pàssèingers and a few Orientals ifl.the 
steerage. The vessel is due here on 
March 16.

Adv
the C.gIR WRECK FIE PURCHASER

Salvage Co. Buy* 
of That Vessel—

- Columbia 
What Is Left

Tydeus for Liverpool *

British

Canadian-Mexican line of three 
„ which Will Shortly continence 
between Victoria, Vancouver 

Olrtiz .Cla ports, will dock 
pany’s own wharf. A com- 

,v being foriri'ed at Vancouver,
• wine h Capt. Gardner-Johnson, 
ttavdb agent, is Interested and in

esta: «-.es sa
? Vancouver will b» located near 
rvans Coleman A Evans' wharf.

The Canadian-Mexican line has also ____
arrangements for the general BLUE FUNNEL BTEAMERSc 

of its business. J. H. Greer ——
city will be general agent of Yytfsus Left Vesfortay for ttyerpobl—
. and Capt. T. St Worsftbp, ? Tltah 'IS Du* Today-’ Ü??

arranging details of the. Service -------,
Mexico City,, whepce he will go to 8tea,tnet TYdeuft. after two days 

Salinas Cruz to meet the steamer ^perit at thé ocëkri dock loading J.OOO 
Georgia, which is expected there of salted herrttig brought from
shortiv, will be general manager nf ^ànalmb by a fleet of small iteatoers, 

company’s 1 steamers. A eoritract ^eft at 7 a.m. yesterday* for Liverpool 
I given to the Victoria Mach- v, Yokohama Hongkong, Manila and

sise îa^ssMatsw tsyhi
the upkeep of the machinery of the ,loe. ,a due today. Capt. Pülford is in.Ttra when w am **£=em&e ÿÿwsraport was flying the ItodweH housS'flal IteamèF lyo Mere of
and was known as the Sikh, will be Nippon Ytisen Kalsha, which left 
the first of the company s steamere to ^ kdh„„ February. K was due 
reach Victoria,, being expected towarff yegferaay. She is eiftécted to arrive
the end of March. this morning. F. M. Studley, Seattle

-------------- ascent o£ thé line»- b>D4 Gftpt. SpfRKUGi
CHARTERED FOR LUMBER. ptoV hfij* .'àrflJWfl to méet the

------- incoming steamer. The Titan has
Several Steamers and Sailing Ships about 1,300 tons of cargo for tffis 

Fixed for Local MHIs. port, and the Iyo Maru about 880
tons;

The
steamei 
service
and Sauna 
at the

made 
handling 
of this 
the line,

the
has been

chlrierèffoVadÆrat HUan®f MARINÉ NOTES

loading'port^yesterday. A number;of. •• The United .States coast and géô-

yt ksVw"#? ssliAtSs-#lia- and steamer Needled, another it After laying in supplies, the Ex 
large carrier which took wheat to piorér wtt! proceed to Alaska to w-
Europe and is returning via South gage c In gOverntpent »urv®y ̂ ork...
America, is on her way here trath Gajit, # Walter <€•• Bibball .is

ssusr. a^juSgB « aatupBeeSssgi sssa sry&a«s.
with general cargo for Port Town- filed notice of appeal to the i

i«ud will go to Hastings after dig- States Circuit Court In the caW-
bcharging her mepchUmdise on Ujto-rpaelflc Gosffl-^company vs. the*

^*8 Tremdht and Raiifona, the
____  belonging veto the Boston StearasMp

B. C. Salvage Ce.- StiCeéssWFériaeteS- ’ WripaW And «i»'Mtet "W the Pa^o 

Norwegian Steamer.
the damage to both .vessels should he 
divided between both companies arid 
the costs ef the ease aft Wrili.
'The Canadian-Austtolian liner 
rang! called from Brisbane on Wed
nesday for Victor)», according to ad- 
vfoés received by Mr; J. C. Irons, 
jgrltish Cclumbià agent. for the 
Canadian-Australian line. The steam
ship lias 30 saloon passengers, 9.8 
seCond-ciass, anft 6b Steéràge, and Will 
ftirtt tip a'îéw mofte at Honolulu. The 
Àdrangl fias about 150 tons of miscel
laneous freight, including 3,990 car
cases of mtitton. The steamer will

BMiys'srwrt&s:Sugar Refining coiripany. She is 
Srhèdütod to arrivé here on March 4.

C G. S. Quadra is engage»! placing 
two 31-day Whlgham lamps pn Swale 
fock, hear Seehart, to reMace that 
lo*t from there, and-ahothei*bn a new 
locatlott at PÏover point, Mosquito

in 1

BOUGHT THEMIS WRÈCK. ir

\
for

The British Columbia Satvafce CO. 
of Esquimau has 
of the Norwegian 
ing on the rocks off Scà<r>ett ÿoiiiti 
Balaclava island;, near the north end 
of Vancouver island, and ih , the 

effort Will be mftete tb dàvg

purchased thê^ Wf ëek 
steamér ^Tjheihis, \f- A

spring an
the machinery,v ahchdrs, witttihes, and 
all else that can be recovered froln 
the wreck. The vessel wa^ ' sold bÿ 
tender on account of Ijloÿd’r.. àÿiSi^y 
by Capt. Gardner-Johfisbh, âè’ênt . At 
Vancouver. t The- affioiiht of the Brit
ish Columbia Salvage company’s ten
der is not stated,, but wâS Tèportéd to 
be less than $800.. *

The wrecked steamer is lyift$ prac
tically in the same conditidft as Whéft 
she drove ashore in December. It is 
doubtful whether thé htiit. càn be 
salved, and all 'that thé wrtekéis ex
pect to get out of the Themis fs her 
engines, anchors, chains, etc.

harbor. . ...
Steamer Eureka, of the Globe Navi

gation company’s fleet, under charterEE
Eureka la beftoved to have sprung 
aéverâl tilateft abdjut two hours Out 
aftèf having scrapéd thé rocks in en
tering the strait. It was not until the 
vessel arrived in Clallam bay, with 
the schooner Alex. T. Brown in tow, 
that Capt. George Gollghtly, master, 
was informed that the vessel was 
leaking badly. The Eureka dropped 
hOr tow'and at once put back for Se- 

She Is carrying: a coal cargo 
with a deck load of pilés.

American bark- Star of . England 
passed Into the straits last tight, on 
her way to Nanaiiho to lotto coal for 
San Francisco. ..... J

Eight sailing vessels passed into the 
Straits yesterday between 11 a.m. and 
6 p.tti;

EARTHQUAKE AT SEA.

Melrose Reports Shock Encountered 
About Fifty Miles from 

Golden Gate. , ,

Schooner Melrose, whih/ haft, ar
rived at Portland from San Pèdro, 
reports that on Sunday, February 9, 
while off San Francisco about fifty 

a sevèfe earthquake Was e 
perienced at 16: SO o'clock hi 
morning. The shock lasted fop several 
minutes and during title time tfie 
whooner stood still and trembler!. No 
damage of any consequence resulted.

A half hour later there waft another 
shock, but it was fiot Of as much force 
as the previous, one.

mile

attle.

caught in Typhoon.

How Eskasoni’s Masts Were Ripped 
Out iri Wifd Storm. o

Capt. G. W. McBurnie "bf the Briititi 
ship Eskasoni, caught in the disas
trous typhoon of last September when 
10,000 Chinese were drowned at Hong- 
Kong. when on her way to Royal 
Roads from Manila, has arrived at 
Portland to take command of 
shiP Muskoka. He gave a graphic 
account of his experience While his 
vessvi was in the grasp of tïïë tyJ 
Phoon. So great was the velocity of 
Jne wind that although the ship was 
thirty-five miles off the- coast of Lu- 
Zon’ birds and large pieces qf bamboo 
"ore hurled on board 
were killed when they struck the deck 
?nd. the sailors were badly cut and 
bruÿed by the flying sticks.

a- ver again, such an experience 
’ laughed Captain McBurnie. 

' moment seemed to be our 
One cannot describe the . avyful 
"f such a storm qr the feeling 
« that overtakes those who are 

mercy of a typhoon.’>
Eskasoni galled from Manila for 

v- 1 Hoads in ballast. She was just
j b-'V.iintyne channel to the west of 
J’;::on‘ September 28, a few minütes 

d nidnight, when the typhoon 
her. Captain McBurnie, who 

in two typhoons before, 
that one was coming and hô 

* ^very stick on the vessel, when 
ttiry of the hurricane tossed the 

ibout like a feather 
j,rkness of that awful night, men 
' ,T S on for their MVéS, while otie 

r another the masts fell with a 
Captain McBurnie remained 

’K while his wife and infant 
i omained in the cabjn.

MUCH MANITOBA FLOUR
m tu ssent

the
re

Ogilvie Company Gets Request 
for Heavy Supply for 

1 ChliM , 'The birds

Winnipeg, FCh. 22.-VTfie/ Ogilvie 
Flour Mille, company tpflaT closed an
other salé of 10.000 bags of flour for 
shipmeat to China.

Mr. Campbell, Ogilvies’ local 
tiger, interviewed yesterday, stated 
that his company has àdra at Winni
peg about . sixty thousand bags of 
flour for the Orient dtfftog the past 
fortnight at steadily advantinr prices. 
Mr. Campbell yesterday received fur
ther telegrams of enquiry the
far east, one ot which contained an 
offer for all the product of certain 
grades of dallviesr flour from their 
Winnipeg mills that they could spare 
during March. April and May, over 
and above their domestic require
ments. This offer he has how under 
consideration. ______

DETROIT RIVÏR TUNNEL
Windsof, Féb, 22.—Thé éohffact for the 
nael under the S&e&Ue* ffiyb

for m
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1 :-torni was of short - duration, 
ù . nf‘i it abated the Men worked 
V "Y “!ly to cut away the wreckage
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ACE
Yates & Douglas St

T*-

TMENT

uloves
DENT’S SUEDE and 
Also DENT’S RUGBY
upon, at a price that 

the requirements of the

............... 50c, 75c and V1D0
.... 860, 51.00 and 51.50

SON
VICTORIA, R C

T
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T
our Cream

biggest money maker—^ts 
. Holds WORLD’S RECORD 
a represents cash—you waste 
not using a

Separator
I—easily and quickly washed, 
pour milk into—see picture, 
i, keeping out dirt and pro- 
y other exclmivt advantages.

il# by

ardwareCo
et, Victoria, B.C.
>. The family resided in Vid- 
a number of years. The fun- 
place yesterday afteYnôon to 

ch of England cemetery.

j Progress at Rupert.

uthoritatively announced that j 
!l5th, the town of Prince Ru
be lighted witjb efectricity and 

Ig in the wav of machinery < 
kin by that motive power. The 
\ and Timber Co. has given a 
for a tug 87 feet long, for use 

b Rupert.
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